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British Paper Says the only power which can bring a

Brief City News Willie's Remarks at the Ball
Cause Pa and Ma Uneasiness

healing influence to tne worm.

Riot Results When I. W. W.'s
Invade Chicago Jewish Zone

DEAD MAN DRIVES

AUTOJJWr! HILL

F. S. TroJJinger Drops Dead on

Way to Theater Wild
Bide With Wife.

Allies Should Not

Reject U.S. Offices

London, Oct 7. The Weekly Na-

tion in a long article warmly defend- -

;,r fi attittiH nf the United States

dustrial Worker of the World lead- -

during the war and regretting that its

ttrict What't the idea, anyway? re-

plied the young hopeful
After another brief respite Willie

made thit observation:
"Say, pa, I believe I see a dollar

down there on the floor." Pa looked
at his watch and said he believed it
was time to go.

Willie insisted upon being heard.
He made another remark: "Good
night, nurse! There's Mayor Dahl-ma- n

in his glad rags. Gee whiz I I
know that girl over there, her brother
was in the pushmobile race. That
guy over there it the policeman what
marks the automobile wheels on Far-
nam street"

Ma cast a withering look at Willie
and pa looked at his watch again.

"Guess I have said about enough,"
blandly chirped Willie, at he tettled
down to enjoy the merry dance.

Km Boogb Stoat.
Princeton foot , complain of

lack of practlc. du. to tha rough condition
of tha field at Lake Mlnnwaika. No rough
.tuff goes on the gridiron nowaday. is
practice.

hints at mediation nave oniy met
with cold neglect, taya active inter-
vention on the side of the entente
li:.. .A..M kiM hrn,iyht atmnttt in- -

soluble problems for the United

ers to hold a soap box meeting in tne
vicinity of a Jewish synagogue on the
West Side tonight, led to a riot in
which nearly 1,000 residents of the
district participated. Police reserves
were necessary to rescue the speakers,
among the number Benjamin Reit-ma- n,

prominent among the Industrial
Workers of the World.

The Jewish residents objected to
the invasion of the industrial workers
on the ground that it was a desecra-

tion of Yom Kippur, the Jewish day
of atonement, which began at tun-do-

tonight

Persistent Advertising Is the Road
to Success.

takes a chew of tobacco?" inter-

rogated Willie, after another painful
silence. Pa made no response. Ma

looked at pa. Pa looked at ma.
The queen entered in her stately

robes. Villie had read about queens
at tehodl. He kicked over the traces
again.

"Say, pa, will you tell me if the king
is good to the queen. Does he give
her all the spending money she
wants?"

Silence prevailed again for a min-
ute. Willie was in a brown study.
But his appetite for knowledge over-

came him again and he assaulted hit
parents' ears with this:

"Say, pa, there it that woman who
told ma to keep our dog out of her
yard. That't her, ture enough."

Ma and pa were too provoked for
utterance. Willie't talkativeness ex-

asperated them to the breaking point
The youth put another one over the

Seated With Spectators, Young
Man Has Some Odd Ideas

on the Grand Function
Before Him.

Ma and pa and Willie attended the
coronation ball. They sat in the

spectators' gallery. It wat the tint
time Willie ever attended a function
of this nature. He wat much im-

pressed at first, but it was not long
before youthful inquisitiveness and

imagination took possession of him.
After maintaining silence at long at
he could, hit first outbreak was:

"Say, pa, see that lady down there,
standing up with a man. Well, I
know who she is. She is a tubttitute
tchool teacher. She hasn't any clothes
on her back, has she?"

Ma gave Willie a significant nudge
and whispered some maternal injunc-
tion. Willie was wound up. He

States.
The newspaper declares, however

the United State! it the only country
which has shown its sympathy with
the entente alliet in many wayt "espe-

cially in tolerance of our violations of
tea law and treatment of neutrals."

"We shall be guilty of a crime
againtt civilization," tayt the newt-pape- r,

"if, when the moment of set- -

nattnm Weddta Whelm.
Urn Boot Prist 1 N.w iee fti
UsbMa mint Buna Qrnaden Co.

Phone Bedford1 New CotJ Xard
1017 N. 21d, (or Paradise coal, Deft

. (or furnace. Doug. Hi.
Keep Your Money And valuables

In the American Safe Deposit Vaults,
218 South Uth St. Bee Bldg. Boxes
rent (1.00 (or I month. Open from

a. m. to p. m.

Theosophical Lecture John T. Ek-!u-

will give a free public lecture at
Thecwophlcal hall, "01 Be building,
Hunday evening at 8 o'clock, th sub-Je- ct

being "Borne Problems of Fate
and Destiny."

Porter to Talk Cm next Sunday
afternoon Mr. O. C. Porter will ad-

dress tile Omaha Philosophical soci-

ety on "Socialism" at Its rooms In the
Labor temple, Nineteenth and Far-na- m

strcts, at 8 p. m. -

Aiitnlut Forfeits H. B. Metal, ar-

rested ou a charge of passing a street
&r In an auto while It was discharg-

ing passengers, forfeited $10 cash
iionds by nis failure to appear In po-

lice court Saturday morning.
Lumber Firm Incorporate Artl-tic- le

of Incorporation of the Brown
Lumber and Coal company have been
Hied with County Clerk Dewey. The
company Is Incorporated (or 130,000
by Milton Dodds, George M. Liven-goo- d

and Danltl C. Braven.
Holme (or Municipal iudge.
Goes to Mother's Bedside Mrs. A.

W. Mlllsr, wile of th probation off-

icer, was suddenly called to Delta,
Colo., Thursday night by a telegram
announcing the serious nines of her
mother, Mrs. Nettle Hooper. Mrs.
Hooper's condition la considered very
grave.

Fine Fireplace Good Sunderland.

WAS IN FINE HEALTH

With her husband dead at the wheel
of their automobile, Mrs. Grace r,

wife of F. S. Trullinger, 2805

North Sixty-fir- st street, Benson,
coasted down the steep Farnam street
hill which ends at Thirtieth street,
vainly attempting to stop the vehicle,
which came to a halt when it collided
with the rear end of another machine.

Mr. and Mrs. Trullinger were en
route from their home to the Boyd
theater, with Mr. Trullinger driving
their car. At Thirty-secon- d street
they crossed a bump in the pavement,
and Mr. Trullinger fell forward on the
wheel, striking his head. His feet were
on the brakes and it was impossible
frr his wife to check the speed of the
vehicle.

When .the car finally was brought
to a standstill it was discovered that
Mr. Trullinger was dead. W. H. Rog-
ers was the first to reach the car occu-
pied by the Truilingers and determine
that the man was beyond medical aid

Dr. H. A. Waggoner, 3105 Dewey
avenue, who was passing in another
machine, stopped and took Trullinger
to the Pickett-Lorin- g drug store at
Twenty-nint- h and Farnam streets,
from where the coroner was notified.

plate:
"Say, pa, there's a fly been bother-

ing me tor five minutet. I drove it

away three times and still it comes
back."

"I am ashamed of you, Willie !" said
ma.

"Well, can't a guy tay anything at
a ball? I didn't know they were so

WE SAVE TOO MOHEY.'THERES A REASON

ISI3 -- 1515 Howard St.

"Don't you think ma would look
like a chicken in a dress of that
kind?"

Pa frowned and suppressed hit
feelings.

"Why don't you buy ma a dress like
that?" added the youngster.

The crowd grew larger and larger
and the orchestra broke into the
strains of the first tune. Pa was cher

Mr. Trullinger was 33 years of age,
and had been a resident of Omaha
and Benson for fourteen years. For
twelve years he had been clerk in
the Bemit Bag company and had re-

cently taken up teal estate as a side
issue. Death resulted from a frac

"in HTOUR MRSSAfiE
mS "X P X ' -

Th tphI fcpjmtv nf th Firmisbinffs tou select for your home rests in their sim- -
... . . .. - ... . J Vi

and comlort. me satisiacuon you gei irora meir ubciuicos, mo

Iplidity of the years of association with them, requires more than outside
Mm XT T. I .11

Humphreys' Seventy-seve- n '

For Grip, Influenza

COLDS
Mantton any allmant from 8nw to Oont,

and avaryona haa a pat ramadr to BUggMt.
Mantlon a Col and naarlr ararvona

"Sonty-BBvan- " thlr own par.

UTo."?fct raaoll. t.k. .T.nlr-v- .
an" at tha flm chill er shiver.

"gavanty-aava- goa fllract to tha ilea,

pot without dlatnrMng tha ayanm.
Tha tonicity of "Savanty-aovan- " aiMtalna

tha wit.ni during th. Cold nd lv. no

bad after atfecta
"vanty-evt- " hraaka up hard cold,

that hans on and do not ylald to traalmont.
B.v.nty-..n- " I. a .mall vial of plaan-a-

pallaU, flu th. vit pocK.t. All drug
atoraa, ao.

tured skull and pressure on the brain,
according to the finding of the coron-
er's phyaician this morning.

Besides his wife he is survived by
two children, Robert, aged 11 years,
and Gladys, aged 13 years. His par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Trullinger,
reside at Shenandoah, la., where a sis

appearance they must possess, quality, both in design ana consiruewm.
I Then they should be economically purchased.

ishing the vain hope that Willie would
maintain his silence, but he broke out
again:

"Say, pa, I wisht the band would
play 'Pretty Baby.' That's tome
classy tune. Pa and ma turned their
heads simultantaneously toward Wil-
lie who looked straight ahead.

"Now I know what they mean when
they say 'Watch your ttep,' " wat the
next observation of the boy.

Beauty and the beast, collectively,
were parading across the ivory-tinte- d

floor. A man of wide girth aroused
the optic nerves of ma't 'lasses candy
child.

"Say, pa, just tupposin' that fat man
would slip on that flpor, would they
stop the ball, that's what I want to
know?" asked Willie.

"Now, Willie, if you don't keep ttill
we will have to take you home and
chastise your severely,' replied pa,
his mien depicting paternal perturba-
tion.
- The king walked to the throne
amid the plaudits of the multitude.
Willie seemed interested in kings.

"Say, pa, do you think the king ever

Raymond's Stock, Raymond's Quality
and Prices Will Meet This Situation
and Do Just These Things For You.

ter, Mrs. D. Redfield, alto lives.
He wat a member of the Woodmen

of the World and the Trave'ert' Pro-
tective association. An inquest and

will be held by Coroner
Crosby and hit physician.

Death Is Penalty for TONIC TABLETS M

Adventists Buy
St. Mary's Church;

SeUersWiU Build

Th property of the St Mary's
Avenue Congregational church, wat
sold yesterday afternoon to the
Seventh Day Adventists' church for
$18,000. L. B. Johnson, chairman of
the board of trustees of the Adven-
tists, negotiated the sale with G, H.
Payne, chairman of the board of
the St. Mary's Avenue church. For
a year or more the Congregationalistt
will continue to hold service! tt their
old church, as the newcomers observe
Saturday as their day of worship. '

The St Mary's Avenue Congrega-
ttonalists' will build a modern Insti-

tutional church in the vicinity of
Thirty-eight- h and Farnam streets.

The new St Mary's Avenue Con-

gregational church will be equipped
with gymnasium and other institu-
tional features. The church board will
submit to th congregation plans
which will embrace a wide program
of social center activities.

The Adventists' will dispose of
their property at Twenty-fift- h street
and Indiana avenue. The deal which
was closed yesterday dispose of the
rumor that the Third Presbyterian
chnrch, people would buy the St;
Mary's avenue church.

Clan Gordon Has
Bowling League

On Farnam Alleys

(HUMP HKBT S )
ffonvalwcent, for th. wealt and

tarwaary.-Prl-ca, 11.00, at all dm .tor...

"." Co- - "
Holdups in Mexico

VfvfA Citv (Vt 7. The envern- - William Strxt, NawTorK.

ment today prepared a decree pro- -

..Mln 1m .ho Hath nenattv fnr roh- -

bert, banditt and those convicted of
REPAIRS AND SUPPLIES FOR

STOVES, HEATERS, FURNACES AND BOILERS

PROMPT SERVICE MOBERATE PRICES
WATM FRONTS AND WATW MIATtMO ATTACHaWMTS

OMAHA STOVE REPAIR WORKS, 120S--I Doutlis tt PhQM Tylaf a

holdups. The decree it similar to
the one Issued by Benito Juarez, and
it for the purpose of putting an end
to banditry.

Here Is a Living Room Arrangement In Famed
Oak at Small Cost

Th Library Table, 28x41 top, (ilngl drawer), $18.75
The Rocker. Leather Seat and Back $ 9.75
The Chair, Leatherette Seat ...S 9.75
The Book Case to match $16.50

. The Desk to match $ 8.25
The Stool $ 1.75

Llrlirn Ckalrs l Cnfrt sii Bltf-- ,
at Oar Brtrya'ajr Law Prlctt.

Chair like Illustration, Tapestry Cevtrlnc

$29.75
Chair a' Rocker similar design, with '

higher back, 16.7t, 118.7 Is Tapestry
and Genuln Spanish Leather.

SJPBSW.

About Your
. W v

Pill

Be Pretty! Turn
Gray Hair Dark

Look young Nobody can tell If you
us Grandmother's simple recipe

,of Bag T nd Sulphur. -

Almost everyone know thai Sage
Tea and Sulphur, properly compound-
ed, bring! back the natural color and
lustre to the hair when faded, streaked
or gray. Yean ago the only way to
get tint mixture wat to make it at
home, which it musty and trouble-
some. Nowadays, by asking at any
drug ttor for "Wyeth'i Sage and Sul-

phur Compound," you will get a large

iiimitMifcJK.'aiAnother league was added to Oms- -

Household

Goods
turnI Mr 'n milt Hi tit mm ittilimilHtjimtmim, .um..

1: ha of bowling organisations last
night when the Clan Gordon Athletic
uatociation Opened their season on the

.naH,iBM.Mi,l.lll,,toll,yiUn, awFarnam alleys. Four teams compose
this season's lineup, the Kilties, Tarn
O'Shanters, St Andrew and Bobby

ROCKERS
A Famed Oak Rock.r,
senuln leather auto
teat .... $9.50
A Ooldtn Oak Rocker,
genuine leather auto
eat $9.00

A Jacobean Oak Rock-
er, tapestry auto seat,
tor $9.95
A Mahocan? Rocker,
tapestry auto teat,

A Wood Seat Rocker,
mahogany finish,
for $6.95Th Wood Seat Rocker,
golden oak ...$2.75
A Leather Seat Fumed
Oak Rocker ...$4.25

Burns.
The opening festivities were in

charge of the club's bowling commit- - Davenports and Sofa Beds
A beautiful Overstuffed Dav

bottle of thit tamout old recipe, im-

proved by the addition of other in-

gredients, for about 50 cents.
Don't stay gray I Try it! No one

can pottibty tell that you darkened
your hair, at it doet it to naturally

$32.15

This William and Mary Sofa Table- -In

American Black Walnut or Solid
Mahogany. It 1 2 inches wide and
full to lnche in length. Price, in
either wood $24.75
Mahogany Library Table . ..$14.75
Mahogany Library Table 816.50
Mahogany Library Table. . . .$12.50

ard Horn and Roy Young. The alleys
were decorated with th club's colors

enport, tapestry covering,
Davenport like illustra-- 'and many bouquet of flowers. Re-

freshments wr served to th wivet, tion. genuine quartered

If It's Moving, We Have the Vans.
If It's Storage, We Have An Absolute Fire-

proof Warehouse.
If It's Shipping, We Have the Facilities.

And not only have we the vans, the warehouses and
the facilities, but even more important than all these, we
have the men who know, how.

Omaha Van & Storage Co.

$19.75
sisters and sweethearts of the players,
and music was furnished by George
McDougal, president of Clan Gordon,

oak, golden or fumed,
covered in a perfect imi-

tation, of Spanish leather
that wears for years MffllllHHIIiH'llil

and evenly, You dampen t sponge or
soft brush with it and draw thit
through your hair, taking one small
ttrand at a time; by morning the gray
hair disappear!, and after another ap- -

Elication or two, your hair becomes
dark, (lotty and attractive.

Wyeth't Sage and Sulphur Com-

pound it t delightful toilet requisite
tor those who detir dark hair and a

youthful appearance. It it not intend-
ed for the cure, mitigation or preven

who Drought along nit famous bag'
pipes.

Famous Confederate
i Soldier Meets Death

Box Sprint- - of th but possible construction, (.
lt-- ana S18.M

Stars, 10 lb., to go with th.m,. .S4.TS, S.50, 97M
Th. gr.at.st ear. la taken In th. production of

eTtrr Box Sprint w put out and they ar. mad. to
fit your k exactly.

Phone Douglas 4163.806 South 16th Street
Baltimore. Oct 7. Colonel David tion of disease. Advertisement.

Gregg Mcintosh, one of the most 9fii

aisiinguisncu lawyers oi aiaryianu
and a former confederate soldier.

Fete new the .Bed

aakst ay frith ear Bex

SprUf aai Pad.died suddenly this evening at his SPECIAL SALE
AluminumOn War-Ev- r

Sauc Pans, $1.9Uka ut

$29.50
4

$45.00 I

home at lowsen, ot acute indigestion.
At th outbreak of the civil war Mc-

intosh offered hi services to hit state
and served throughout the struggle
in th confederate army. On the re-

treat to Appomattox, h commanded
two b'.ttaliont of artillery. He wai
a close friend of Jefferson Davit,

Motorcycles Collide and
Rider of One Is Killed

Delmont S. D Oct 7. Don Mar-

vin, mail carrier on rural route No. 1,
on his way from this place on a
Motorcycle, collided with another
motorcycle driven by Frank Hardlick
and wa instantly killed. Marvin had
just bought a new cycle with a aid
car attachment and wat on hi way
to hit farm home, mile west when
the accident occurred.

BEDROOM SUITESNew and Nobbyln All the Woods
.Fl I a Larte Sectl n of he Store

Th. Drewtr her. pictured is top. tt 1 shown In mahogany and

black walnut; price fqk'JwJ
Chiffonier with Mirror
Chiffonier at illustrated SoSkJ,
The Bed, full site (not hown) $fAoJc
A larg Black Walnut Dresr, base SAA'SS
a acinnh Raaa varv haarv Fumed Oak Drer Ka.IJ.00

Thit illustrates a Bras Bed,
In Flemish finish,
potts, ltt-i- n. fills, $14.75
Steel Beds, contlnu-o- ut

posts. In Vernla Martin
tlnlth, $6.75. $7.95
and $9.75

OUR

STOVE DEPARTMENT
LARGEST AND MOST COMPLETE IN

CITY SEE THESE LINES

Radiant Home Base Burners
Oak Stoves-an- Ranges

Quick Meal Ranges
Monogram

Combination Coal and Gas
Chamber's Fireless Gas Stoves

A--B New Idea Gas Ranges
Domestic Science Fireless Cookers
Barler and Perfection Oil Heater
' Stove Sold on Payment if Desired.

'af'
B Wa will aoeapt tkia cnuiwn and (tSSjf ll.lt in ptrnant for out Waar-Ev- y&tyI aauaa pan that .alls ragu- - f$3fi

larlr at tl.SO, provided you rent jmbcVu
.rittfTB coupon at oar itora naat waak, UoW- - fi'ltfrl

.MlKw fpsj

K MILTON VoOCKS A SONS CO, R i
f"f "M''"'P'.;3r"''t' f

Seven Interea.lntf Va.uea In
Fart.cularly Use.ul Tnlngs

for Any Home
Standard Carpet Bweapar ..ai.VO
Mahoiaiy Lamp, Ilk. Illustration. .Und.
10 Inch. high, has silk poplin shad. H- -

TV&SSLtmu.' fop Ttf TCfi
for ...a.
A tplandld "Safaty" fltrlc Iron.

full pollahad nlcltal flnl.h.
Iron and Stand, a. plotuwd .

llahogany Frame, &Y.r;tuff.d Tapestry
Stool. I4x aoross top. Maha. a "Clials..

placed In front of it. ........ .....8,.6
Xlumlnum Taa K.tU., like ttluitratlua.
east, spout, ebonoid handle , SI.OV
A strong, Bt.ady Ironing Board. ..TB

Heavy Hoisting

L J, DAU1S
immmWmtBMmtmmmtmmmmWmmmWmmm1mKmm

111! FirnamSt Tel 135J

nn ALTON fo)ERS
This Suite of Tab'e and

Six Chairs, $37.10
I Just at pictured, the wood 1 Quartered
oak. In golden finish. The Table
top, $ ft extension, $27.50. The Chain
are of select quartered oak, Spanlth leather
teat, $1.60 each. The whole only
$37.10. The Table is our No. 833; the
Chain, our No, 1, L. Ask to see these.
Dining Tablet, 41 to 46 inch top, 6 ft ex-

tension. $7.35. $7.95. $8.95.
$10.50. A splendid golden oak Buffet
to match the Suite ibown, $19.00.

WJW U U 1515 HARNEY& SONS CO.
ti.

DID YOU NOTICE RUGS fPIS"Wilton Hit. I AlmT.M
I frame, t anal. I w B,Tat2
yam dyad, war- - I - ,

atada, atlaal H- - I 9J L t
im. . mm.n m aAnywhere a bed of tulip, with long stems, large flowers of intense colors and blooming:

late tn MavT Those were DARWINS. We have a choice assortment ot these bulbs. PLANT "

THEM NOW.

The Nebraska; Seed Co.
ati roomy sanitary own- -

partmante: oTary Wtehan

Axmlnattra, tail
for til l, ttt.it
No aaaat valvata.
wlltoa pallerna,
for
9KI4 A a m n- -

atara St-- t

Mill atttelow
wutona ....

r-- ginaM IB wiinm ronr
aa ymu at and la front of It.
Place ona la your im
kltebaa now whll. wa ha. CIA Cflth. at M aoaf dajr law D 1 UaaJVf

1613 Howard St ... DongUa 1736. prlca f

aaaBUMffilwilal


